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To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council oj
the City of Bath, beg to express our heartfelt con--
dol'ence on the loss which your Majesty, the Royal
Family, and the United Kingdom, have sustained,
'by the death of your Majesty's illustrious? Brother,
o,ur late re'yered Monarch.

We retfaU to otir minds Avith gratitude the magna-
nimous and decisive perseverance with which a pro-
tracted war was prosecuted during His late Majesty's
a«spici6us Regency, and the honourable and glorious
peace by which it was terminated under his late
Majesty's well directed sway.

From your Majesty's well known attachment to
the principles of our-constitution j and from the active
co-operation personally displayed by your Majesty in
that service, by the splendid achievements of which
ihe honour, security, and welfare of this nation have
been so firmly upheld, we look forward to a con-
tinuance of your Majesty's protecting care, and, with
confidence, present our most sincere congratulations
on your Majesty's accession to the Throne of your
Ancestors.

We farther presume to offer our fervent prayers,
that your Majesty, and your august • Consort, our
tt'oSt gracious Queen, may long live in the uninter-
rupted enjoyment of health, and continue a bright
example of connubial and domestic happiness j thus
promoting, throughout every part of your Majesty's

'dominions, that sacred regard for virtue arid religion
so -indispensably necessary to the comfort and wel-
fare -of all ranks of your Majesty's subjects.

Given under our Common Seal, this 23d day of
July, in the first year of your Majesty's reign.

[Presented by Mr. Spry, the Mayor.']

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Burgesses of the Borough of Warwick.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
Borough of Warwick, humbly beg leave to condole
Avith your Majesty on the heavy loss which your
Majesty and the whole Nation have sustained, by the
death of our late most gracious Sovereign; and at the
same time to offer our sincere congratulations on
your Majesty's happy accession to the Throne of
these Kingdoms.

. We are fully sensible of the many and eminent
Massings which we have long enjoyed under the
benign and equitable rule of the Princes of your
jVi.-:j.esty's illustrious House, for the continuance of
which blessings we rely with full assurance on your
Majesty's acknowledged virtues and most gracious
declaration. We do, therefore, heartily avow our
inviolable attachment to. your Majesty's sacred Person
and Government.

And we cordially unite in earnest wishes and
prayers, that your Majesty, under Divine Providence,
may continue to sway the Sceptre of ,j,hese Realms
in health, peace, and prosperity to a late old age, and ,

may ever reign in the hearts of a free, loyal, 'and
happy people.

Signed on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses, Joseph Ward, Mayor.

Court House, Warwick, 29th July 1830.

No. 4.
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects the Visitor, Governors, and Council of King's
College, London, humbly request permission to
approach your Majesty with the expression of our
unfeigned gratitude for the condescending, kindness
which your Majesty has evinced, in graciously con-
senting to become the Patron of that Institution.

We humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty, that-
the Conductors of King's College, London, will ever
consider it their duty to impress upon the minds of
those whose education may be encrusted to their care,
the principles • of loyalty to their Sovereign, of
obedience to the laws, and of attachment to the
Established Church.

We trust, that, in concurrence with the more
ancient institutions for the promotion of education in.
England, we may be enabled, by the blessing of God,
to maintain and increase the influence of true reli-
gion, and to diffuse the principles of useful learning;
from the metropolis of your Majesty's Empire to
every class of your Majesty's subjects.

C. J. London, Chairman of the Council.
[Presented by the Archbishop of Canterbury.]

No. 15.
Sire,

C'EST avec un vif sentiment de joie, et non saris-
un melange de tristesse, que nous osons, au nom des
Suisses, dont nous sommes les organes, nous appro-
cher, dans cette circonstance, de votre Majeste": la>
haute protection, et 1'hospitalitdj que de tout tems^
nous avons eprouvee, dans ces Royaumes, rious ont
identifies, avec leur heureux habitans et nous font,
participer a leur bonheur comme a leur malheur.

Sire, autant nous avons et£ afflige's dii coup, qui
a frappe 1'auguste Monarque, qui pendant une suite-
d'anne'es, a regne glorieusement sur ses Royauines •
autant nous somrnes rejouis de trouver, sur le tr6nex

un autre Monarque non moins digne de le rernplir..
Oui, Sire, erx voyant votre regne commencer sous
d'aussi heureux auspices, tous les cceurs sont ouverts
a la joie et a 1'esperance •, de toutes parts s'elevent
KU Ciel, des ens d'allegresse, des vceux et des prieres:
Veuille 1'Etre Supreme exaucer celles, que de con-
cert, avec les" habitans de ces Royaumes, nous iui
adressons pqur qu'il daigne, Sire, r£pandre, sur Arot'ce
personne sacre"e, sur la Reirie votre auguste Spouse,,
sqr votre illustie Famille, sur vos peuples, sur vo§t
enterprises, ses plus pr£cieuses benedictions ; les
Suisses non moins fiers'dela patjrie, qu'ls ont adoptee,
que de celle, qui les a vus naitre, chercheront dans-
toutes les occasions, a se montrer dignes du nom,
qu'ils portent, et a faire connaitre, par leur patrio-
tisme, et leur loyaute', les sentimens qui les animent..

Eglise Suisse, 29nic Juillet, 1830.
[Here follow the signatures.]

Presented by the Ministers of the Swiss Church, ac~-
companied by M. M. Messer, Guignard, and
VallQton> Elders.


